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Blue Pan ies (Preds orithya) , by Isaac Kehimkar 

T hi ' pair of courting Blue Pan ies was photographed in the 
Great Indian Bu tard Sanctuary at Solapur. Court hip is a com
plex ritual involving the exchange of vi ual chemical and tactile 
ignaJ . The male i attracted by the colour, size and movement 

of the female, and locatc her ither by waiting at a likely pot 
or by active, per i tent earch. Male of orne pecies sometime 
fly after a falling leaf, or e en a mall bird, mi taking it for a 
potential mate. 

The colour of a butterfly' wing are not due to pigmenta
tion a lone. Minute overlapping cal on the wings, by cau ing 
r fl ection and refraction of incident light, produ:.:e what is known 
a trllctural colorati n. Iride cence, and mo t bluv an3 green 
hade in butterflie , are cau ed by tructllral coloration rather 

than pigmentation. Structural c 101lr depend on the angle at 
which light trikes the cale; when the Blue Pan y hifts position, 
the hade of blue change . 
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Editorial 

Folklore: 

I believe that fol\dore is perhaps the foundation for all baseline 
information on animals resulting from man's interaction with an 
animal or grounded on his observations, however clouded they may 

be with fear and superstition. Some of the stories become esoteric and 
some attain a fairy tale-like quality. It is time we made a collection of these 
tales arising out of man's initial contact with animals before science takes 
the magic out of them. One of the tales I heard in my childhood may be 
worth recounting. 

The story is woven around the obstreperous screaming calls of the 
Common Hawk Cuckoo, heralding the hot weather. The story goes that 
there were once two brothers, makers of such exquisite flower garlands 
that they were patronised by all the nobles of the kingdom. Naturally then, 
the king commanded them to make the wedding garlands for his daughter. 
The elder brother, the maestro, braided the garland of the finest flowers in 
the kingdom, and handed it over, to weave the strands of fibre for the final 
knot of the garland, to his younger brother - the child whom he had 
sheltered and showered 'with love since the death of their parents. 

Delighted at the beauty of the garland , the king selected it for the 
customary exchange of garlands between brid6-3.nd groom at the nuptials. 
But alas , when the brKie placed the garland around the neck of the groom, 
the knot slipped and the garland fell to the floor . 

Aghast at the mishap and angered at the ill-luck·that such a calamity 
would bring to his daughter, the angry king, immediately and for ever, 
banished the garland maker from his kingdom. Rushing back to his shop ih 
anguish , the master garland maker, enraged by his brother's carelessness, 
slapped the boy so hard that he fell down ~nd died on the spot. 

Appalled at the sudden loss of all that he held dear, the garland maker 
wailed and screamed, calling out his brother's naD?e, beseeching him to 
come back to help weave garlandr, again. The gods, taking pity on his 
suffering, transformed him into a bird - the Hawk-Cuckoo or the Brain
fever bird. That is why at the height of the Indian wedding season in the 
summer, the Hawk-Cuckoo, the weaver of garlands, frantically calls to his 
brother to come alive and help him to make wedding garlands. Hence the 
name Thambi kuruvi (= younger brother bird) in some parts of Tamil Nadu. 
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Chitrak 
A New family Of Insectivorous Plants 

TEXT AND PHOTOGRAPHS BY M.A . ALMEID A 
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"1i1><'1tq8\\!lI~"1i1l~f :><'Itq(q,,8<I. I ( "I"!lq;I~I ) 

"Chitrak is bitter in taste , a heal generator - meaning an 
appet iser · easy to digest and ndn-oily in nature . It increases 
digestive power of the large intestine and supresses dysenh)', 
leprosy, obesity, piles, intestinal wonns, cough, acidity and 

counteracts ill-effects of excessive bile", 
Th is is how 'Chilrak' has been described by Bhavprakash in ancient 

Indian AYUlved ic literature. 

I
na study camp for ayurvedic 
praclitioners he ld in Gujarat some 
years ago. a practisi ng vaidya lold 

me that. according 10 his information. 
the properties described by Bhavprnkash 
for Chilrolk match closely with those of 
species of Drosera Recently, while 
looking through the literature for the 
botanical equivalent IlIld correct identity 
of the Sanskri t nnme Chirrak , my 
search revealed that the name 'Chitra ' 
or 'Qtitramula ' or 'Chilrnk' is associated 
with various species of two genera of 
nowering plants belonging to different 
families, namely Plumbago Linn, 

(Plumbaginaceae - 3 species in 
India) apd DroseTa Linn .(Oroseraceae 
- 3 s pecies in India) whic h, 
phyloge[1etically, are placed far apan. 

All species of Plumbago found in 
India are generally equated with 'Oiitrn', 
and their detai led medicinal properties 
are mentioned in numerous books. 
However, there is also a rare mention 
of species of Drosera under the name 
'Chitra' , 

I have been trying to understand 
why the word 'Chitra' is used for these 
two totally unrelated species: to find 
points of similarity or a common 
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Coming 
to a 
stic~ 
end ... 
• Calyx surface 
showing stalked 
and sessile glands 
as well as fine 
hair-like 
structures. 
o Glands on. 
calices start 
secretion of sticky 
substance when 
insect comes in 
contact. . 
o Fore and hind 
legs of an insect 
firmly trapped by 
glandular 
secretion. 
<§? Calyx showing 
sessile glands 
skeletal remains of 
dead insect. 



Plumbago 
zeylanica Linn. 
Inflorescence 
showing 
glandular, hairy 
calyx. 

character which places them close to 
each other. To date, I have not found a 
satisfactory answer. However, 
phytochemical literature has definitely 

I 
belonged tOI those classified as 
~ . 
insectIvorous plants. 

This striking observation led me to 
believe that the species of Plumbago 
may perhaps also be insectivorous in 
nature. In fact, all Plumbago species 
have glandular hair on the outer surface 

I of the calyx, which closely resemble 
the hairs present in the species 
belonging to the genus Drosera. I have 
examined the glandular hairs of 
Plumbago species, and found dead 
insect attached to the hairs. However, 
no earlier literature is available to 
substantiate this fact. 

hown a very important character 
common to the e two genera. Both 
Plumbago Linn. and Drosera Linn. 
contain a common chemical, 5 hydroxy-
2-methyl-l, 4-naphthalenedione, 
commonly known as plumbagin. 
Biological and pharmacological studies 
undertaken by various inve tigators 
throughout the world indicate that the 
therapeutic properties attributed to 
Plumbago species as well a to the 
Drosera species are in fact due to the 
pre ence of an anthraquinone, . 
plumbagin, :-vhich is isolated as a 
common constituent from the e plants. 
This observation has al 0 been 
independently confirmed by u ing pure 
plumbagin. 

In a tudy of the phytochemical 
literature on the plumbagin yielding 
plant it was ob erved that very. few 
plant families have so far been reported 
as showing the presence of till chemical. 
During this study it was also noticed 
that a sub tantial number of species 
reported to contain this principal 

. Although there is strong reason to 
believe that the species of Plumbago 
may be insectivorous, r have made 
additional ob ervations that plumbagin 
is al 0 isolated from members of 
familie belonging to Ebenaceae and 
Iridaceae, which so far have no proven 
connection with in ectivorous habits. 
I therefore presume that the mere 
presence of plumbagin i not a clear 
indicator of the in ectivorous nature of 
a particular . species. Further studies 
and additional evidence are necessary 
to prove the exact role of plumbagin in 
insectivorous plants I 
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SEASHORE LORE 
IV - Octopus - Odious or Octracized? 

BEEFSEA 

W
ith the approach of winter, 
the eawaternear our shore 
gets cooler. Thi ignals 

the arrival of octopi; first, the juve
nile by mid-October, followed by the 
adult a few week ·Iater. 

What the film Jaws ha done to 
man's (mis)conception of sharks, Victor 
Hugo 's novel, Les Travailleuse de la 
Mer (= The Toilers of the Sea) did (or 
the octopus in 1866. It narrate a fight 
to the death, in a Channel I land ea
cave, between the hero and a "devil
fish". (Theyery name tha~ Hugo gives 
to the octopu end shivers down 
one' pine.) But very few octopi are in 
fact dangerou . Unlike the venomous 
Au tralian Hapalochlaena maculosa, ' 
who e bite h'as cau ed death within 
two hours, our octopi are harmle . For 
nearly four decade , I have played with 
them, allowing them to glide up my arm 
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and then peeling them off. Only once 
have I been bitten - ju t a mart nip 
which felt like a pinprick and drew a 
drop of blood. 

Compared to the European octopu , 
who e body i the ize of a football , 
with each arm 1.5 m long, our local 
octopi are puny, with their body the 
size of one 's fi t and arms 45 cm long. 
The large t octopi live in the Pacific 
Ocean. They have a body of 45 cm, 
arm some 485 cm long, and weigh 45 
kg. 

Surpri ingly, octopi are related to 
the lethargic nail and clams, but, 
along with their cou in the cuttlefi h 
and squid, they are marine. The term ' 
u ed to de cribe their body parts are 
sometimes a little. confu ing. What look 
like the nead, since it bear a pair of 
eye , i actually the body, in ide which 
are all the organs. Around the mouth 



areeight'anns' bearing rows of round 
suckers. The arms are used for walking 
(why not call them feet?) and are 
united at their base by a membranous 
web. On the lower side of the body is • 
the fu nne l or siphon. from wh ich the 
octopus can expel water forcibly to 
swim backwards. It is Mother Nature's 
earliest version of jet propulsion. 

The suckers on an octopus' arms can 
form a panial vac uum. lis nervous 
control is so good that. at one moment 
hundreds of suckers will attach them· 
selves to an object. and al Ihe neXI. all 
will re lease the suction and clamp 
down somewhe re e lse. The suckers 
feel like hundreds of tiny. wet. clammy 
hands pulling at one's skin. 

Like the tiger. the octopus is not a 
sociable crealu~. Except when mat· 
ing. it lives by itself in a lair made by 
collecting a pile of stones. or in a hoi· 
low under a boulder which it has exca
vated by blowing out the sand. The lair 
can be easily detected by the debris of 
recent meals cl uttered about its 
entrance. To catch an octopus in a tide 
pool. an easy method is 10 squirt a 
concentrated salt solution into the lair 
and wait patiently. If the octopus is 
inside. it will violently expel water 
through its funne l, sending a cloud of 
bubbles to the water surface. Soon the 
octopus will send out an ' exploratory 
arm . If it finds nothing suspicious . and 
as the salt starts to suffocate it, the 
octopus will e merge. (Tobacco. vine· 
gar, slaked li me and copper sulphate 
have been used to flush out an octopus; 
but are highly polluting.) 

When hungry. the octopus stalks its 
prey (crabs, lobsters. shellfish and 

some times smaller octopi ). If a crab 
passes by. the octopus will send out a 
neatly co iled ann which unwinds itself 
genlly towards the c rab. The victim is 
flicked with the tip of the arm . and 
then pulled into the octopus' mouth. 
Sometimes it hunts a crab by swim-

,. ming over it with arms outstretc hed like 
an open umbrella and descending on 
the prey to engulf it. lIS saliva is poi
sonous. The crab quickly succumbs: its 
claws open wide. then slowly close: its 
body quivers. and the crab is dead within 
45 seconds. 

The octopus ' beak now comes into 
play. It is remarkably like that o f a 
parrot. except that the lower beak is 
longer than the upper. The octopus 
opens the c rab at the junction between 
its carapace and abdomen (the place 
from which the crab's soft body emerges 
when it moulis). II pulls off the back. 
eats the body organs fi rst. and then. 
one by one, pulls o ff the legs. cleans 
out the fl esh with its anntips and eats 
them, and then drops the empty shell 
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Left: Sac (above the body) before bursting ... Right .. and after, with hectocotylus unwound 

outside its lair. (In captivity, it relishes 
boiled eggs.) An octopus is prone to 
autophagy, i.e. it often eats its own 
arms. This is supposedly done during 
times of stress and is frequently a 
preliminary to death. 

In speed and variety of colour change, 
the octopus surpas es even the chame
leon. It has a multitude. of smaIl pig
ment spots: brown, black, red, yellow, 
orange-red. At re t and undisturbed, its 
body is a purpli h brown, often with 
irregular honeycomb patches. When 
frightened, it tum ashy grey. 'It is en
thralling to see, even in a dead octopus, 
waves of dark and light tints passing 
over the body. 

Even octopi have enemies - sharks, 
moray eels, whales and seals. When 
approached by an enemy (even a scuba 
diver), the octopus remains still, rely
ing on its camouflage. If the enemy 
persist in coming doser, the octopus 
throws out a cloud of purplish ' ink ' 
from its funnel , which diffuses in the 
water to form a moke-screen. By the 

time the water has cleared suffi
ciently for the en~my to see, the octo
pus has slunk away. TQe ink seems to 
serve another purpose. The sense of 
smell of a moray eel which has swum 
.into the ink cloud is lost. for up to an 
hour. When a moray attacks, the octo
pus wraps its arms around the moray's 
head. To dislodge it, the moray forms a 
loop with its tail and slips its head 
backwards through this loop, thus 
forcing the octopus ' arms to slide 
along the moray's slippery body and 
release their hold. In open water, a 

• moray which ba grabbed an octopus" 
ar~ will stretch its own body full length 
and then spin round and round with 
giddy rapidity until the arm is tom off 
the octopus' body with a violent wrench. 
The octopus might escape with the loss 
of an arm and be satisfied with the 
bargain; it can regenerate a new arm 
within ix week . 

As an escape artiste, the octopus is 
more than a match for Houdini. Except 
for its horny beak, its body i soft, 



allowing il 10 flallen ils body and 
squeeze through unbelievably small 
openings. For the local octopus. with 
ils fi st-sized body. squeezing through 
half-inch wi re mesh is child ' s play. I 
once had an embarrassing experience 
of Ihis procli vily to escape. After 
collecting octopi at Madh Island. JUSt 
outside Bombay. I was travelling 
home by bus. Since fi sh and live ani
mals are not allowed inside a bus. I had 
hidden the octopi in an aluminium 
milk can. So that they should nOt suffo
cate. 1 had left the lid of the can slighlly 
ajar, bUI not enough (or so I thought) 
for the octopi to crawl out. Scarcely a 
kilometre laler, there was acommotion 
al the rear of the bus. Some octopi had 
squeezed out of Ihe can. and 'were 
merri ly crawling over the bus floor. A 
rather shamefaced me was evicted by 
the conductor! 

When a man decides on matrimony. 
he asks for the girl's hand in marriage. 
A male octopus with similar intentions. 
in conlrast. offe rs his own - li terally. 
The male's third righl ann is modified 
10 form what is known as a hectocoty
Ius. While mating. lhis is insened inlO 
the female 's body and is used to plant 
spenn sacs into her oviduct. In some 
octopi. the worm-like end of the ann 
breaks, and remains inside the female' s 
body. In the argonaut. a distant cousin 
of the octopus, the heclocotylus breaks 
off from the body of the male, swims 
independently like a wriggl ing wonn 
unti l il reaches a female. and fixes 
itself by means of its suckers onto the 
fe male 's mantle cav ity. The body of the 
female. which secretes a pearly white, 
fl uted shell. may be IS cm in size. The 
adult male is a tiny 6mm. Its third lefl 

ann looks like a sac al mOSI as big as ilS 
body. When Ihe sac bursts, lhe hecto
cotylus unwinds to a gigantic 22 cm and 
breaks free to swim away. 
~ The eggs of an octopus. which are 

as, large as a grain of cooked rice . are ' 
laid at night . in 7 cm long cluSlers. 
ea<;,h containing 2S-500palescenl while 
eggs. There are up 10 30 such cl usters, 
attached 10 slones or seaweed. Aquari
ums often provide cement pipes for 
octopi lo s~eltc r in. and theegg cluseters 
are stuck inside the pipes. hanging 
down li~e cunains. 

Fishennen hunting the octopus make 
use of its fondness for secluded cran
nies. In the Palk Straits of South Ind ia. 
shells of the fi ve-fingered conch are 
used to catch them. The apex and 
fi ngers of Ihe shell are broken off, and 
700 to 900 shells are strung along a
long line. The line is set in two metres 
of water at the sea bonom and lifted 
each morning. The haul is usually 200 
10 300 OCtopi. In Japan and the 
Mediterranean Sea, earthenware potS 
are used. 

Strange to say. you can hypnOtize 
an octopus. Hold the octopus in one 
hand with the mouth upward . and with 
the anns and body hanging down
wards. The trick lies in preventing the 
octopus ' anns from touching yours. as 
th is will break the hypnotic spell . lf you 
can prevent such cOnlact, and can hold 
the octopus in this manner long enough. 
ilS arms will hang limply, with no trace 
of movement. When an arm is lifted 
and let go. it will seem as life less as a 
length of rope . The octopus can even be 
passed from hand 10 hand. To awaken 
iI. pinch hard I 
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N ews, notes & comments 

Ivory trade banned 
The African Elephant Loxodanta 

africana i now officially an endangered 
pecie . At the ITES Convention in 

Lau anne, Switzerland, in October 
1989, the 103 member nation voted to 
hift the elephant from Appendix II 

(threatened) to Appendix I (endangered) 
on the CITES Ii t. Thi automaticall 
make all ivory trading illegal. The ban 
come into effect from \ January 
\990. 

The re olution continue to be 
a ubject of controversy. Eight 
African countrie expressed oPPO ition 
to the Appendix I Ii ting and 
Zimbabwe ha already entered a 
re ervation (a legal device that will 
permit it to continue to export ivory, 
the deci ion not with tanding) . 

The tran fer to Appendix I i ubj ct 
to the adoption of a pecial proce by 
which healthy, well-managed 
population could be tran ferred back 
to Appendix II , provided there are 
trade control in ivory and hide. Such 
future Appendix II Ii ting would mean 
that oine trade will be allowed. 

More than 50% of Africa ' once 
va t herd ha e been wiped out in the 
la t decade, mainly by ivory poacheJ ; 
Uganda and Kenya have 10 t 85~ of 
their elephant population. In the wake 
of a campaign by con ervationi and 
ome African govern men I~ by 

Tanzania, e eral countries including 
H ng Kong Japan and the SA banned 
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import earlier thi year, thu cutting 
demand by an timated 90~ . The CITES 
ban wa a logical and e ential, follow
up in the campaign to ave the elephant. 

Th ban will not end ivory poaching. 
Export permi which certify that a 
con ignment of ivory i legal, and can 
be exported or imported ( tOck acquired 
befor February 1976 are exe01pt from 
the ban) will continue to be forged . But 
there i no at lea t a olution in ight 
and with the cooperation of enforcement 
agen ie and funding from the 
devel ped'countrie (Japan i expected 
to contribute), the herd could till be 
built up to omewhat healthy level . 

Crocodile conservation 
Fifty year ago,crocodile andghari

al were plentiful in the lake and 
wamp of th Indu valley in th prov

ince f Sind, Paki tan . The con truc
tion of dam and barrage for agricul
ture ha dried out many of the e dra -
ti~ally reducing the reptile ' habitat. 
1l1egaltrading in kin ha exacerbated 
the problem until the pecie i now 
endangered in Paki tan. The govern
ment of Sind ha no announced 
mea ure to build up population. A 
50,000 acre anctuary, containing about 
30 lake and wamp, ha been pro
po ed, a al 0 a captive breeding 
programme for crocodile and ghari
al . Th reptile would ub quentl 
be relea ed into the ild to repopu
late th area the once occupied. 



TIle govemment of India h offfered 
to help, by exporting 2 young croco
dile to Paki tan to help to k anctuar
ie and breeding centre there. India' 
own breeding programme for both the 
Mar h Crocodi le (in everal tate ) 
and the Saltwater Cro odile (at the 
Bhitarkanika Sanctuary in Ori a) have 
been ucce ful. One hope that the 
Paki tani programme t will bear fruit. 

Nature education scheme 
Two major programme were 

arranged in recent month under the 
Nature ' Education Scheme. An 
orientation cour e for teacher wa 
organi ed in September '89, dealing 
with marine life and coa tal 
con ervation problem . 43 teacher 
from 26 chool participated. ~he 
cour e included lecture on botan.y, on 
ecology and con ervation of coa tal 
wetland cla sification of pecimen , 
and a demon tratio~ ,in P,l:ing up of 
fre hwater aquarium. A productive 

collection trip was made to Manori beach 
outside Bombay. A manual was prepared 
and di tributed in .order to help teachers 
make eashore excur ·ion more 
intere ling and educative to tudent. 
A nature camp for tudent from 
Municipal chool wa arranged in 
December at the Sanjay Gandhi National 
Park., Borivli. 60tudents and 7 tea he 
from 12 chool were introduced to 
birdwatchjng and taught to identify 
common tree and in ect . A rudy of 
pond life wa a l 0 included, in which 
the tudents leamt how to prepare and 
tudy slides under a microsope. 

Ethnobotany 
The Society of Ethnobotani twill 

conduct a one week training cour e in 
ethnobotany at Lucknow in March 
1990. The course fee, includmg boarding 
and lodging, will be R 00/ (US $ 200/ 
). For detail ·, conta t the course director, 
Dr SK Jam at the ational Botanical 
Re earch In tiMe, Lucknow 226 00 I. 
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Whitewinged Wood Duck 

Whitewinged Wood Duck 
The 634 q. km Dibru-Soikhowa 

Wildlife Sanctuary ill am i believed 
to contain breeding ite of the highly 
endangered Whitewing d Wood Duck. 
It al 0 attract larg.e concentration of 
migratory waterfowl, notably Barheaded 
and Greylag Gee e. 

According to a local new paper, a 
'portion of the anctuary' core area, 
which include a beel where the duck is 
thought to breed, ha been handed over 
to a fishery cooperative. The local 
Divi ional Fore t Officer denied 
penm IOn for fi hing operation 
within the anctuary, but wa overruled 
by mini terial fiat. uch a ituation i 
certainly worthy of editorial comment 
but the matter i ub-judice. A public 
interest petition again t the transfer 
was filed in mid December in the 
Guwahati High Court with the tate 
Forests Minister and the ecretary to 
the tate government a re pondent . 
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Cons,ervation award 
The Oriental Bird Club, K, and the 

manufactur r of Leica camera jointly 
pon or an annual award for con erva

ti n-based tudi of Oriental bird peei 
or habitat . The 19 9 winner i Dr Rene 
Dekker of the In titute of Taxonomic 
Zoolog. ni er it of m terdam. 
who will tudy the icobar Scrubfowl 
Megapodiu jreyciner nicobariensis. 
found in the ndaman and icobar 
i land . The two-month project will al 0 

in~o lve the training of Indian biolo
gi t in IUd, con ervation. and 
management technique applicable to 
the p cie . 

The Indian go emment ha offered 
both co peration and unprecedented 
acce to thi re tricted area. Mini try 
of Envir nmenl official have already 
begun ' mapping ne t ite n Greal 

icobar i. land prior to Dr Dekker' 
arrival . 



CROPS AND 
THEIR WILD RELATIVES 

A ER ICH HOYT 

GR ICU LTURE began between seve n and ten thousand 
years ago, when the fi rst farmers gathered the seeds of wild pla nts 
and began sowing them to grow food. In the area now known as , 
southwest Asia, the seeds were of wild grasses that would ~ome 
ba rley and wheat; in Mexico, of wild corn (maize), squashes, peppers 
and beans; in Peru , o f wild pota toes. When me n were hunters and 
gatherers, far before agriculture emerged, many of them must surely 
have been planting seeds in convenient places. BUI by choosing to 
cultivate a fa voured ki nd of plan t, they imposed an artifical selectio n: 
for exa mple by selecting plants where the seeds were retained ra ther 
tha n bei ng dispersed as soon as they we re ripe, as is mo re customary 
in nature. But although this selection operated over several millenia, 
crop planls remained relatively unmodified from their wi ld relat ives, 
mainly because of a sign ifica nt extenl of inlerbreedi ng. 

In the la te 19th centu ry, however, plan t breeders made a 
systematic elTort to improve yields, and a series of more advanced 
cultivars (cult ivated varieties of plants) emerged. These gradually 
replaced the land races (the local crop va rieties developed in 
primi tive agriculture systems) that had coexisted and crossbred with 
their wild relatives. These new strains in ma ny cases were highly 
successful. Ind ia's green revolu tion, for example, was due la rgely to 
new varieties of rice and wheat. The undoubted benefits from the 
new cultivars must, howeve r, be balanced aga inst the problems likely 
to spring from such la rge-sca le displacement of land races and their 
wild relatives . The new va rieties often require large quantities of 
pesticides, and their usc killed 01T many of the natural predators of 
pla nt pests; the use of herbicides in particular ki lled many of the wild 
rlatives that grew nearby. 

The new cultiva rs emerging from crop resea rch laborato ries 
were largely uniform in genetic characteristics and few in ' 
number, com pared with the great diversi ty found in the land 
races. And as the new stra ins replaced the old o nes, the 

Extracted from "Conl8fViog the Wild Relatives of Crops". published by IBPGRIIVCN/WWF. 



IliIJIJ AtNs 0( agricullur.J1 oriSins 
~ Rqions 0( cultivated plant diversity 
_ O utlyi ng minor regions 

valuable gene flow by cro breeding 
dimini hed. The re ulling genetic 
uniformity generally made for more 
reliable yields - but al 0 increased 
vuLnerability of th crop to epidemic . 
In 1845. potato blight truck in Ireland. 
where the degree of genetic uniformity 
was high becau th entire crop was 
de cended from a mall number of 
introductions. The crop wa wiped out. 
and over the next few years an timated 
I million people tarved to death, and 
another 1.5 million fled the country. In 
1943. it was India' tum. Brown spot 
di ea e, aggravated by a typhoon. 
de troyed the rice crop and tarted th 
great Bengal famine. More modem 
cultivars, though u ually bred for 
hardine , are not alway proof again t 
uch epidemic .In 1970 outhem leaf 

blight fungus raced acro American 
cornfield at an incredible 0 kIn per 
day cutting the harve t by 15%. 
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ature doe not produce individual 
plan re i tant to all pe t . di ea. e 
and environmental tre es. and neither 
can the plant br eder. But natural 
genetic diver ity. in which many 
individual each omewhat different 
genetically. thrive together. allow a 
population as a whol to better withstand 
challenge to it urvi al. ew train 
are constantly" being developed with 
greater resi lance to a broader range of 
di ea e • but there i a catch. The more 
widely a cultivar i grown - a it will 
be if it proves re i tant - the more 
likely it i that train of it pe t and 
d' will evolve m wh re to break 
down the re i tance carefully bred 
into the crop by plant breeder . 
Farmer in Thailand now u e a 
combination of the old and the new. 
They plant high yielding cultivars during 
the dry ea on to take advantage of the 
productivity of irrigated modem train 



In the wei season. when pest outbreaks 
are more common. Ihey slick to land 
races. 

The ideal crop plant is one which 
gives high yields, needs litlle attention 
and is resistanl 10 pests and diseases. 
Not all these qualities can be bred in 
simullalleous ly. but wilh judic ious 
crossbreeding, researchers can work 
wonders. Genes from many sources 
have helped breeders adapt crops to a 
variety of grow ing conditions. The 
tomalo. for instance, has a wild relative 
from the Galapagos Islands that has 
given modem strains so much tolerance 
to sal! water thai plants can be irrigated 
by one th ird sea waler. A wild relative 
of the soyabean has provided genes to 
hel p the crop adapt 10 the short growing 
seasons in Siberia. Perhaps the most 
important use to which a wild relative 
has been put is in the development of 
modemcultivars for rice -the world's 
number one food. The brown planthopper 
is a pest that not only sucks the rice 
planl 's sap but also transmits a viral 
disease called grassy stunt. For several 
years in the late 60s and early 70s. il 
ravaged the rice fie lds of Asia. It was 
finally overcome by the development 
of the cultivar lR 36 by the Intematiooal 
Rice Research Instilute. Thousands of 
breeding lines and other germplasm 
holdings were screened for resistance. 
bul not a single likely candidate emerged. 
The researchers then turned to the 
wild relatives of rice. A population of 
Oryza nivara in Ultar Pradesh was 
examined. Three of the thirty plants 
proved resistant. From these three came 
a gene that was bred into lR 36. and is 
still found loday in every high yielding 

rice cult;var grown in tropical Asia. 
For all their demonstrated value 

and potential. wild relatives are usual ly 
considered by breeders 10 be a last resort. 
and ~ are li ttle used. One reason is that 
breeders in general are unfamiliar with 
w;!d maIeriaJ and !he sp<riaI oedvUques 
somet imes required to use it. When 
crossing a wild relative to a crop 10 

transfer a specific c haracte ristic . 
unwanted trailS - low yields. poor 
quality. or fruits that shatter and spread 
the seeds, for instance - are invariably 
introduced inlo the progeny. 
Backcrossing is used to solve this 
problem. A disease resistant wild 
tomatorelative.forexample. is crossed 
with modem breeding stock. The 
resul ting "lanls with the highesl 
disease resistance and the fewest 
unwanted traits are then crossed with 
the modem cuhivar. The process is 
repeated several limes •• testing each 
generation for resistance 10 the disease. 
This step-by-step process is long and 
tedious; a furthe r problem is that the 
desired genes are sometimes linked 
with unwanted ones. and breeders may 
spend years trying to separate them. 

To make wild relatives more 
accessible and easier to use. germplasm 
enhancement programmes have been 
started. in which wild relatives and 
land races are 'pre-bred'. The aim is 10 

remove some of the unwamed traits 
before crossing them with the crop. 
Through backcrossing with modem 
breeding slock. prebreeding transfers 
useful genes from the wild relatives 
imo a genetic environment in which 
they may be more easily used by I:JreodeN 
everywhere. Prebreeding has already 
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shown promise in several crops. 
The rapid development o f 

recombinant DNA techniq ues offers a 
new approach to tl)e genetic improvement 
of plants. Transfers of a single gene 
from one plant to another will have a 
great impact on plant breeding in the 
'90s. Plant breeders are already working 
closely with genetic engineers to develop 
new cu ltivars, and we may shortly 
expect to see progressively more 
complex gene transfers without the 
lengthy backcross ing of conventional 
techniques. Such techniques could be 
used to introduce genes from more distant 
relatives that cannot at present be used 
for crop improvement at all. 

All this means, therefore, that the 
use of' wild relatives in plant breeding 

wi ll increase sharply in the near future . 
But for this to happen, there must be 
available an adequate stock of these 
wild relat ives.This is no longer 
guaranteed, g iven the massive and 
worldwide destruction of habitats. Land 
is being cleared for farms, houses and 
industry. Over 7 million hectares of 
tropical forests are being fe lled and 
burnt each year; and , especia ll y in dry 
areas, grasslands are being ravaged 
by overgrazing. The IUCN estimates 
that 60,000 spec ies of plants - one 
fourth of the world total-will become 
extinct or near-extinct in the next fifty 
years if the destruction continues at its 
present rate . Many of these could well 
be sources of valuable crop breeding 
genes, whose extinction could cost dearly. 

Engineering the modern tomato LYJPQIH11"lc,ori coculentum 
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oe"n,,/Iii·. Peru. 'rm,nht resistant , 
rich in sugar, 

Vitamins A and C . 

~netically the 
most variable wild 

relative, hard to 
breed. Pest 

resistant, and 
potentially the 

richest source of 
Vitamin C . 

L. escuJentum 
cerasiforme. 

Tolerates high 
temperature and 

humidity, resistant 
to leaf-attacking 

fungi and leaf rot. 

L. chmielewskH. 
High valleys of 

Peruvian Andes. 
Its genes intensify 

fruit colour and 

• ) 

. Idea ll y, wild rela.tives shou ld be 
conserved in situ., with the areas 
where they are found in sufficient 
numbers being declared protected. 
Sanctuaries and biosphere reserves 
sometimes contain useful popu lations 
of wild relati ves - but not always. 
Reserves specifically designated for wild 
relati ves would be more useful. India 
has set up its first 'gene sanctuary ' in 
the Garo Hills in Assam fo r wild 
relatives of ci trus. More such reserves 
are being planned for banana coffee , , 
rice, sugarcane and mango. 

But setting aside large tracts of land 
for the purpose may not always be 
poss ible. Fortunately, many crop plants 
can be have 
seeds tha t c~n be 

under proper conditions, the seeds can 
remain viable for several decades. 
Alternatively, growing plants can be 
transplanted , or even grown in vi tro 
in tubes of nutrient agar. This method 
is well suited to the mass cloning of a 
single species or cultivar, and is the 
only option for plants which do not 
form seeds, such as those propogated 
from bulbs or rhizomes. Ex.< situ methods 
can keep germ plasm safe when plants 
are destroyed in their natural habitat, 
and have the advantage, to the user, of 
maki ng material from widely scattered 
places available at one place, ready for 
immedi ate use. On the other hand, 
such methods do not allow a species to 
conlinue to evolve, 
under natural condition! 

. Dry 
.... . "e, .. of northern 

Chile, southern 
Peru. Drought 

resistant. 

Galapagos 
L. parviflorumr 
High valleys of 

Peru. disease 
resistance; fruits 

have lower acidi ty, 
intensified colour, 
higher content of 

vitamins and 
soluble solids. 

Can be watered 
with seawater; it 
has jointless fruit 
stalks, needed for 
easier mechanical 

harvesting. 

peruYi~j:a~n£i~;ft1 Similar 
to L. 
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Right : 

Cocoa beans. 
Developed from 
wild plants, cocoa is 
now a major 
industry. 

88Iow : 

Momordica dioica, or 
Kantoli . A nutritious 
vegetable in its wild 
form, but not widely 
cultivated . 

A judiciou combination of 'in and 
ex itu method i perhap th nly 
an wer. Certain wild r lative with a 
narrow range may require immediate 
prorection and a mall re erve may be 
sufficient. Tho who e diver ity 
extend acro whole continent may 
require a y tem of re erve for the 
more concentrat d area of their 
dlver ity and ex itu con ervation for 
the remaining population ,Thi approa h 
may al 0 be the be t for tho wi ld 
relative (grap ,yam , onion) who e 
diver ity i not yet well und r to d. 

Some wild relati e are threatened 
as speci , but many more are threatened 
with genetic ero ion, which, though 
Ie dramatic i a eriou dang r too. 
Such genetic ero io~, or 10 in genetic 
diver ity, i cau ed by the 10 of 
individual or population . E en local 
population of plant can be highly 
variable, and 0 'their 10 m an a 
reduction in the diversity of the a ail able 
gene pool. When the habitat wher a 
pecie i found i reduced or degrad d, 

outlying population are 10 \ - and it i 
the e outlying population that are 

1 

om tim the mo t valuable, becau e 
they often contain peci al 
characteri tic uch a adaptation to 
a mor e creme envir nment than the 
re t of the population, or re i tan e to 
a local di ea . Geneti ero ion i 
difficult to me ure pecie by pecie , 
but the 10 of fore t , gra land and 
other natural habitat around the world 
leave no doubt that it i 
virtually everywhere. 

Wild relative of only a few 
uch a wheat, potato and tomato 



been widely collected and preserved in 
~cd banks. For example. an estimated 
70% ofwild species of rice still remain 
10 be collected. In most cases. wild 
gennplasm represents less than 2% of 
the seed bank holdings for each crop. 
With human populations and the demand 
fo r food burgeoning. and land getting 
increasingly scarce. food producers and 
plant breeders will have to develop a 
much wider range of crops than is now 
available. in par1icular those adapted 
fo r local situations and for marginal 
lands. This would require Iheeffecti ve 
conservation of wild relatives. retaining 
as much of their diversity as possible. 
No one can predict which variants will 

Sorghum (Jawar) 
- an important . 
staple lood in Asia 
and Africa: widely 
used 8S animal 
feed in U.S.A. and 
Europe. It is part 
01 a large group 01 
witd grasses, most 
01 which have not 
been adequately 
studied for crop 
breeding. 

IS ........ C J([HIMKAII 

be needed in fu ture, The more variation 
is conserved. the greater the chances 
thaI breeders will find the chamcteristics 
they seek , 

What is the fu ture for wi ld relatives? 
We have come a long way In 

understanding their unique proper1ies. 
seeing how usefu l some of them are, 
and gli mps ing how useful many other; 
might have been. Late ly. we have begun 
to conserve them. but there is sti ll 
much to be done, and not much time in 
which to do it. One thing. however. is 
clear: pan of ensuring a future for the 
world and itS growing human population 
will be safeguarding the future of the 
wild relatives of crops I 
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B irdw31chcrs frequcmly wril e 10 the BNIIS, scc~ing ad~ice 011 wl~al . 
type of binocu lars would be bes, for ,he pursUit of the,r hobby. rill ' 
note has been wrincn with such enqu'irics in mind. The most 

convenient and suitable binoculurs for birdw3I ching have the spccil'icittiOiIS 

6x30, 7x35 or 8x40. The first fi gure indicUl cs d{e ll)ugn ific81ion , alld the 
second the diameter of the objective lens ill millimclres. Magnification in 
binocu lars is the Jlumber of limes the object viewed is apparently brought 
nearer 1.0 the observer. The diameter of ,he objective Ie liS governs Ihe limOllnt of 

light admined iolO the instrument. Considering ,hal sunlight is bl'igll1 in India 
for most of the year, ule above objective lens diameters are idea lly suited. 

Indeed, 8 .t40 binoculars arc used in the colder climate of Europe, where 

haze ha ngs in the air for the g rea ter part of the day o r year. 7x50 g lasses ar(' 

a lso common ly used by birdwatchers in IlIdja:Such a pair comes in handy 

for sta rgazing too. But we do not value it much for birdwatching, becausc the 

BINOCULARS 
admiss ion of tOO much ligh t causes a diffus ion of the image. 

The ratio of the diamcter of die objective lens to the InagnificUlion is 

known as the exit pupil. For best resuhs, the exit pupil should br as close H!'t 

poss ible 'to the normal diameter of the pupil of the eye. T'he exit pupil in tll(, 

specifications recommended above is 5 nun, which is also the approxi mate 

diameter of the pupil of t.he human eye lIndf'r nonnallight conditions. StU '" 

uinocula rs would therefore be idea l for adu lt s with normal eyesight. Fo r 

children, and in advanced old age, binOCulars Wilh a smaller exit pupil. sudl ,." 

6x25, are handy. 
A wide· angle binoculars is a lways preferable lO ot he rs, and the ang le is 

invariably ma rked on the piece (7 .5 degrees etc). The larger the angle. tilt' · 
wider the range of view, a nd the beller the piece. Where no a ngle is mark{'d. <III 

indication of the a ngle is given by the marks such as 58-+ flo ill ') ,000 yards. It 
..; ' ans that when you look through the binoculars, you command a view of <III 

area 584 feet across and 1,000 yards away. Calculating the angle is Ihen l.l 

simple matter of high-school trigonometry (see diag ram ). 

Now check the piecc for fungus o r mould . Hold the <eyepiece to the light alld 

look !lnough the object glass for the presence of a ny webby m8LCrial or stailt :.. 
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Fungused instrulIlcJJts arc not \\'orth having. (Fungus ca ll a lso 

dev(,lup later, during storage - yuur bino{'ulars aI'(' Iherefore best 

storr d ill an airtigl'it COlllaillcr illonu with a slI1ulI t lualllitv of 
~ . 

, hygroscopic mut eriul s lIfh as silinl gel) 
II '-Ivi ng found a pair of hino('ulars tlml III 1"'t' t8 Ihese spet·iGcalions. dOIl 't 

lake IhclIl hOllle yel. Make SUfe you ·urt" suti s fi t"d with the acijusllIlCnt of the 

piece and tiJ(' definition of what you vie\\'. a nd dmt the pi('ce is cOITccu'd for 

colour {'orrelation. Ta ke the binoculars olll ~ide Ihe shop (of COllrSf', with 

the V('lIdor's perJlliss ioll ) . Focus titelll 011 [HI obJ·eel sHIIH lin r1 aUliinSI 1.1 
<> <> 

dear ~k)' aboul -+0010500 IlIclrd 3\\'UY. Fuuhy ndju:, lrnenl wOllld 

givc you a double image. Foc·ussing the g lasses as you have dOlle, 

1II0ve slowlv from s ide 10 s ide. If the {I'lasses llavc IIOt he" 11 
. 0 ' 

CO ITc(,tcd fo r definitioll , the dllllwe of view VOLI (1ct as you o . 0 , 

mo\'e is abrupt and dbjointed. This indica tes poor 

definition. In a gOQd piece tile loss of definiti on is s light 

and you 
J. S. SE IIIIA O · 

or ncgligiblc. nnd 1101 abrllpl . As you vit'w. 

lIIake sure there is 110 colourcd bo reler 10 Ihc 

image rou sec. If there is, Ihe pieef' suffers frolll 

. the defcct o f l.l sligIllHlis lli . a lld is worthlt'ss. 

Anothe r point to reHlelllber while chcckinu for 
" tllljustnl(' 11I is to H'st for parall tu: error. !lcs t thc 

--t----
584-' 

biltoculurs 011 a stcndy :5 urface Sti c h as a .", 1001 or 

tab le. Close one ryr. a nd foclls 0 11 three o r fOllr 

object s about 500 flwtres a wuy. Now close the 
-~--- ..... 

ryc th rough whi('h rO il \\'f're look ing, alld I','('r 

th rough the binoculars wilh the otllrr, and IIHlke 

~ tll"t' lh<:ll Ihe objects n' lIlain ill th t' "" lfllt' pa rt of 

thr fil'ld as hefon' . and ,-Ir(' Ifol dbplan;d. 

Now uillila l r( 'lIwins ib 10 pay for th l'l ll , alld Ihell 

oCf 10 look for your fcatlJ(' rt'd fri('lIds. Ilappy birdill:Z . 

P 11 0 T I) r s \ \ C K~. 11 r 't K \ 11 
2 1 



BUTTERFLIES 
Early stages in the life Cycle 

NARESH CHATURVEDI AND ISAAC KEHIMKAR 



H
indu mythology tells us that 
the ca terpillar was a 
resident of Lord Brahma 's 

celestial garden. It was a voracious 
feede r, and wrought havoc among 
the exotics that adorned the garden . 
An irri tated Brahma cursed the 
caterpilJar. It became letha rgic, losl 
interest in grubbing on the greens. 
a nd fi na lly petrified into a dead 
lump. Despite the trouble it caused, 
the caterpillar fascinated the lesser 
gods. They interceded with Brahma 
on its behalf, a nd apparently ~Ieaded 
th eir case well. Bra hma relented ,and 
fro m the petrilied lump emerged a 
beautiful winged jewel - the 
butterfly. 

BUllernies develop to maturity in 
four stages-egg, caterpillar, pupa 
a nd finally the winged adult - and 
their appearance during each stage is 
strik ingly different. Ma ny o ther 
insects too pass through such 
meta morphoses, but in none of them 
arc the stages as distinct as in the 
butter1ly. Grasshoppers and cock
roaches. fo r example, exhibit only 
three stages, and newly hatched 
nymphs ' of the grasshopper look 
al most iden tical to the adult. except 
for wi ngs and oviposi tor. 

A buu erfly's life starts in the 
fe rtilized egg tha t is usua Uy laid o n 
the caterpillar 's food plant. The 
female butterfly first 'surveys' the 
area where these plants a re likely to 
occur, a nd pro ba bly se nses their 
presence through her antennae a nd 
pal pi. She then examines the leaves 
and shoots by drumming o n them 
with her sho rt fo refeet , ...... hich 

contain taste sensors. O nce the plant 
is found suitable, the eggs a re laid, 
s ingly o r in batches depending on the 
species. 

When fully developed, the cate r
pillar eats a hole in the eggshell and 
crawls out. In most species the newly 
ha tched ca terpillar's fi rst meal is the 
empty eggshell , whose consumption, 
it appears, is vital fo r the caterpillar's 
initial growth . From then on it begins 
to feed on t he leaves, fl owers o r 
developing seeds of the preferred 
foodplants. 

Though caterpillars o f d ifferent 
species appear quite different from 
each o the r, they have a common 
basic s tructu re. The caterpillar's 
segmen ted, worm-like body consists 
o f thc head and thirteen segments. 
The firs t three segmen ts fo llowing 
the head form the thorax. Each 
segmen t has a pair of true, or 
tho racic, legs which are used mainly 
fo r ho ldi ng ' the leaf while feeding. 
The rema ining ten segments fo rm the 
abdome n, which has fi ve pairs of 
neshy, non-jointed legs on five of the 
ten segments. These are the prolegs 
o r false legs. Prolegs, which form the 
main mea ns of locomotion, a re 
equipped with small hooks, and the 
centre of each foot acts as a tiny 
s uctio n c up. The last pair o f pro legs 
is known as the anal clasper. 

Caterpillars have evolved an array 
o f adaptations to survive the 
onslaught of a host of enemies
insectivorous birts, mice, shrews, 
lizards , frogs, spiders, ants, bugs, and 
beetles. Then there are specialized 
parasi tic wasps and tacbinid nies 
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which lay their eggs on or even 
in ide, the caterpillar' kin. Young 
para ite on hatching begin to eat the 
innards of the caterpillar without 
harming it vital organ , so that the 
caterpillar lives on till the grubs 
emerge to pupate, leaving their 
hollowed-out host to die. Mason 
wasp carry an anaesthetised cater
pillars to their mud cells as food for 
their grub. Nematode worms, 
bacteria, viruses and fungi leave 
blackened, liquified caterpillar . 

Camouflage is usually an effective 
mean of defence. Mo t caterpillar 
come in shades of green and brown, 
with lines or colour pattern that 
render them almost invisible among 
the foliage. Others, in contra t call 
attention to themselve by their 
bright warning colour. They feed on 
poisonous plants, and are therefore 
distasteful to predators. It would 
naturally be advantageous to 
advertise this fact. 

There are other trick in the bag 
too. Some caterpillars, like the 
Skippers, roll leaves around 
them elves with silk bands, while 
caterpillars of the Red Pierrot live 
within the fleshy leaves of 
Bryophyllum. species. The Silverline 
lay it eggs on plants that are host to 
certain species of ants, which protect 
the caterpillar in return for a sweet 
honeydew the caterpillar excr~tes. 

Caterpillars of some Nymphalid 
are protected by an armour of spine. 
The Swallowtail caterpillar has a 
gland called the osmaterium situated 
at the base of its head, which, when 
the in ect is alarmed, protrudes like a 
pair of orange borns and gives off a 
di agreeable smell. 

Butterfly caterpillar may ha e 
ome par e hair fle hy pine or 

filament but none are harp or 
cau e irritation. (Some moth cater
pillar in contra t can cau e pain or 
irritation or both.) When the 

osmater1um 
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Blackspotted 
Yellow 
Ichneumon 

Pimplo 
PIUlc/ol or. 
This wasp u 

a specialised 1 
predalor on 
calerpillal 
bodies. 

caterpillar grows, its skin, being the 
external skeleton, does not. The skin 
thus becomes tighter, until the 
caterpillar stops feeding and comes 
to rest fora da y or two. A newskin is 
fo rmed beneath the old one; the old 
skin splits behind the head , and is 
forced down by the eme rging 
caterpillar. The tough skin of the 
head falls off separately. The 
caterpillar then rests till the new skin 
hardens. The stage between such 
moultings is known as an instar. The 
numberofinstars varies from species 
to species, but there are usually five 
instars before the caterpillar pupates. 
Often the appea rance of the 
caterpillar changes considerably 
from the first instar to the last. 

When full y grown the caterpillar 
stops eating and becomes sluggish 
for a whi le. But soon it starts moving 
restlessly up and down the branches, 
often wandering off to another plant 
in sea rch o f of a suitable place to 
pupate. Having found o ne, it anchors 

itself to the branch with its anal 
claspe rs and spins a pad to hold itself 
in positIon. ,Some species, in 
addition, spin a silken girdle, which is 
looped around the thora x and the 
branch o r leaf. About 10 hours later 
the immobile cate rpillar starts 
wriggling rhythmically while 
remaining firmly allached to the 
branch. The skin splits from the top 
of its head and is worked backwards 
and held firmly between the last two 
segments of the pupa . The cremaster, 
which bears tail hooks, is withdrawn 
from inside the skin and is quickly 
fastened to the pad of silk. 

As the skin is shed the soft , wei , 
pale pupa is revea led. Thechitin soon 
hardens and in the process the shape 
of the pupa changes slightly. The 
front part of the pupa, consisting of 
the head , an tennae, wings and legs, is 
immobile. The segmen ted abdomen 
is mobile in most species. The pupa 
appea rs lifeless, but dramatic 
changes have begun to ta ke place 
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within. Cells that had remained 
dormant begin to develop. Some of 
the vital organs get reconstructed to 
suit the needs of a nectar·feeding, 
nying insect. The colours and wing 
patterns develop, and about 8 to 10 
hours before the butterfly emerges, 
the colours begin to show through 
the pupal case. 

The pupa cannot move; protection 
from enemies is therefore even more 
critical during this stage. Pupae of 
vitually all species are well camou 
naged. Most resemble green or dry 
leaves, some have silvery markings 
that look like raindrops or dewdrops, 
and some resemble thorns or twigs. 
Some, however, sport bright colour 
patterns to warn predators of 

distasteful consequences. Pupae of 
the Skippers, are enclosed in cells 
made of leaves. 

When the- butterfly is ready to 
emerge, the skin of the pupa splits 
behind the head. The slit widens, 
allowing the butterfly to climb out. It 
either hangs onto tbe pupal case or 
the underside of a leaf or branch. The 
newly.-emerged butterfly is soft, and 
its abdomen swollen with its body 
nuid. The wings are at first limp and 
shrivelled . Gradually, the nuid is 
pumped from the abdomen into the 
veins of the wings. The abdomen 
shrinks. and the wings open OUl and 
expand to full size; and a few minutes 
later, the butterfly is ready to take to 
the air I 

A lTRACTING BUTIERFU ES 10 your garden, oreven to the 
potted plants on your balcony or window sill, is not difficult, 
provided you have the right plants. Surprisingly roses, gladioli, 
dahlias. chrysanthemums, begonias, hydrangeas and lilies fail 
to attract butterflies. They would rather seule on a yellow 
lanlana or a pink cockscomb growing wild along roads. 

Marigold. cosmos, candytuffs. periwinkle or sadaphuJi ( Vinca rosea), Mexican 
sunflower(Tithonia sp.) a nd verbena, which can all be grown from seeds,are great 
favo urites. So are yellow and purple lantana, Nirgudj (Vitex negundo)and Christmas 
fl ower (Painseui. pu/cherrima). These can be easily propagated from cunings. 
Buuerflies in general prerer purple, yellow an~ pink flowers . 

Curry-leaf or kadipatta plant brinas the Common Mormon to lay eggs. and a 
lemon plant invariably atlractsthe Common Mormon as well as the Common Lime. 
Common Emigrant prefers to lay eggs on the Siamese Cassia and ama/las or Indian 
Laburnum . These are medium-sized trees, but remain small in polS. Sitapha/or the 
Custard Apple and asupa/av(Pa/ya/rhia sp.) saplings attract fast flying Tailed Jay ro r 
laying. The pretty little Red Pierrot appears from nowhere to land on a thriving, 
fleshy-leaved KaJanchoeor 8ryophyJ/um. ln the monsoon, the Grass Demon Skipper 
will find its way 10 sugandhi ( fledychiumsp.). The Common Crow lays on the banyan, 
peepa!. or any other fig-related sapling. Even the Oleander (Nen·um sp.) is included in 
ilS larval food. These few planlS are good enough to start a buuerflyanractinggarden. 
Laler, wild planls like aakor rui (Ca/otropis sp.) could be added to seduce the Plain 
Tiger. A horde of such foodplanls grow in the wild. 

Besides flowers. 5('\'eml speeics of butterflies will come readily 10 an oveHipe 
banana or guava. However, a Common Nawab or the Tawny Rajah is enticed neither 
by nowers nor by fruits . A rotting crab o r prawn head is more to their tastes. 

To be continued, as I series or .rlicles on the early slIles in the lire cycle 
or some common buuernies. 



REPORT OF THE C9MMITTEE FOR 
THE FIFTEEN MONTH PERIOD 
ENDED 31ST MARCH 1989 

l05TH tANNUALt REPORT 

MEMBERSHIP 
The member hip of the Bombay 

Natural Hi tory Society (B HS) 
remained more or Ie tatic and howed 
only a marginal increa e in 1988 over 
1.987 a hown below: 

It i hoped that with the increa e 
in member ' activitie generated by 
the variou Sub- ommittee constituted 
by the Executive Committee, member-
hip will increa:e con iderably in the 

coming month . The trength and inde
pendence of an organi ation like the 
B HS depend n its ability to attract 
and increa e it member hip. 

FIELD PROGRAMMES 

Membership and Pr grammes ub-Comminee 

Chairpersol/ : Dr (Ms) M. Haribal 
COIII'ellor Mr Naresh Chaturvedi 
M embers Mr Parv i h Pandya 

Dr . Kothari 

Ex-offic io 

Mr Ki an Mehta 
Dr A. .0 . anavati. 

I-Ion. Secre tary 
Dr Pratap Saraiya. 

Hon. T rea urer 
Mr J.e. Daniel, Curator 

With the a i tance of many 
member who volunteered their erv
ice for guiding member in field out
ings and other programme ,the Pro
gramme Sub-Committee could under
take a large number of field activitie 
as described below: 

As 0 11 31 SI Decemher 

, 
Type of mcnlbcr.hip 19~~ 19X~ 19X6 19K7 19 K 

OrdlOary ~h:01bc" 1762 17f>.1 161\0 1960 200K 

Corpor.aIC Mcrnbc" lJ2 152 1.~8 R3 

Life lcmbC'n. 562 639 B7 9R6 1057 

Compound Co.p,,"". 

Mcmbe" 107 lOR 115 liS liS 

SlUdcnl Mcmbcn. 192 164 14 1 190 206 

I-Ionurury Mcmbc~ 

Vice "".tlron~ 6 6 

Ccnlcnnary Lire MCl11beD 3 3 3 

During the year under review, 
member in the Bombay area were 
taken on nature walk to area of 
natural hi tory intere t uch a Ma
mabanja, Chinchoti fall • Kukoba hill 
Uran, lambulwadi, Kama!a Bird 
Sanctuary, Kehim sea hore etc. The 
sea hore outing were particularly 
well attended. Be ide • weekend camp 
were organi ed at Gaurapur, laikwadi, 
Castle Rock Prabalgad, Sawantwadi, 
Mal hejghat, Suriamal , Nandur, 
Madhme hwar and Palghar. We are 
examining the fea ibility of arranging 
field programme in other part of the 
country for members of the BNHS. 

Three major field camp were held 
during the year. The fir t wa a high 
altitude camp in Sikkim which enabled 
members not only to trek but al 0 to 
watch the bird and study the rich but-
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High altitude, high spiri ts - Sikkim, November '88 MEENA HARlllAl 

tern and other fauna and flora of the P BLl TID 
ea tern Himalaya. The camp wa for 
II day and 3 batche of m mbers trekked 
from 900 m to over 4,000 m. 

Th s cond camp wa held in the 
Mana Sanctuary in am on of the 
be t anctuarie in India and a World 
Heritage ite which hold everal en
dangered pecie, including the Hi pid 
Hare and Pygmy Hog. The third camp 
wa h Id at Ranthambore Sanctuary i!1 
Raja than, a Project Tiger area (a i 
Manru ). The member in batche tayed 
for 5 day and 4 night to look at the 
tiger and other inter ting fauna and 
nora and ob er e problem of manage
ment of the prote ted area. 

The other programmes at Bombay 
included film h W ' and lec ture by 
gue ' tl cturer and B H memb rand 
re earch taff. E hibiti n. of photo
graphs on wildlife and of tamp w re 
al 0 hId. 

2 

Pubti alion ub-Commillcc 

ChaiJpel'sol/ : Mr C.l . Guzdcr 
COIII'el/o l' 
Member 

Hon. cc rClary 
Ex -officio Dr Pnllap Saraiya . 

Hon. Trea. urer 

The Publication ub-Commill e 
undertook the ta k ofreorgani ati n 
of th publication tru ture of the B H 
J.ournal and the re ult can be een in 
the coming year. The ub-Commill e 
al 0 pI' po ed to r organi e the 
pro e ing and management of the 
publi ation of the B HS. 

In 1987, the Honorary Trea ur r, 
wi th lh appro al of the Executi e 

ommille, negotiat d an arrange
ment f r the world~ ide di tribution 
of the ciety publication by the 
Oxford niver it Pre. nder th i 



arrangement. except for sale to Ihe usual fonnal. The remaining issues 
members at concessional niles by Ihe were combined inlo one as the Sal im 
Society. all OIher sales are being handled Ali special issue of the !-Iombill . The 
by Ihe OU P. This arrangement has !-I ombill continues 10 be popular and 10 
proved 10 be high ly advantageous to .. auract members . Under Ihe revised 
the Society and has resulted in Ihe re- rules. this magazine is sent free to all 
printing. within a short period. of mOSt • members of the BNHS. while the 
of the popular publications of the Soc i- Journal now requires a separate sub-

~ ~~~. 

J our nal: 
265 notes and articles were received 

from members and others fo r publica
tion in the Journal during the year. 
FrQm among these and nOies and 
anicles received earlier. 157 were 
accepted for publication. 

During the year. 4 issues of the 
Journal i.e.. vol. 84(2&3) and vol. 
85(1&2) were published. TIle 956 pages 
of these Journals held 247 articles and 
notes. 

Hornbill : 
The two issues of the first lwo quar

ters of the magazi ne were published in 

N,\ TURE EDUC,\ TIONSCHEME 
Nature Edllc3r,on SIlb-Comminee 

, 
CI' (J ;rf",rslm : Mr U. Rane 
CIIIlVlo"",. : MI'$ S. Grubh 

E~-officio 

: Dr (M s) M . Harib:r l 
Mr S.A. UllSSIIin (ODA) 
Dr Arun Joshi 
Ms Hera Pandir 
Mr P3r--ish P3ndya 
Dr A.N.D. Nanavari. 

Hon. Sccrc rury 
Dr Pr.!rapSaraiya. Hon. Treasull'r 

Mr J.e. D:mkl. CUr:l.ror 

The regular activi ties like fi eld 
Irips. slide shows. camps. compeli. 
lions etc. involving schools and col-

Teacher's camp alBharalpuf - Jungle lore from the local OFO Ill. GfIVIH 
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lege in Bombay were continued 
during the year. 20 lide/film how 
and talk were conducted for chool , 
college and nature club in Bomba . 
The e included Municipal chool and 
teacher ' college . 41 field trip were 
organi ed for chool and college at 
Borivli National Park and Tan a Sanc
tuary. Additionally, 17 tudy vi it were 
organi ed for chool to the atural 
Hi tory Section of the Prince of Wale 
Mu eum, Jijamata Udyan and Tar
aporewaJa Aquarium. A quiz programm 
for chool and junior college wa 
organised ' on World Fore try Day. A 
vacation camp for children wa organi-
ed in coordination with R.C.F. club. 

The ature Education Sub-Com-
minee member carried out variou 
educational programme for the BNHS 
member ,college tudent and rural 
children. The e included lide show , 
film how, exhibition, nature trail , 
compel1tlOn in photography, ba ic 
cour es in natural hi tory ubject , 
nature orientation camp for member 
and armed force per onnel aware
ne s programme on tree conserva
tion and publicity through newspaper, 
radio and televi ion. A teachers ' calJlP 
wa organi ed at Bharatpur. The pe
cial feature of the programme con
ducted in the year 1988 were: 

I. Invol ement of more voluntary 
organi ation in our rural 
programmes. 

2. Active involvement of the BNHS 
taff and member in the nature 

education activitie . 
3. Introduction of nature education 

cour e for am.ateur . 
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4. Exten ion of nature education 
activities to Kamataka and Gujarat 

ith the help of our member in 
tho e tate . 

5. Con ervation work hop at KOla 
for army officer. Thi i likel 
to be an annual feature in future . 

6. A unique yllabu i being pre
pared for tribal children (who do 
not ha e acce to facilitie like 
chool book etc.) to orient them 

toward nature con ervation with a 
cientific approach . Thi experi

ment i being carried out at Mur
bad in Thane di trict in coor
dination with Lokvidnyan Chal
wal and Shramik Mukti Sang
hatana. 

7. Compilation of educational lit
erature on natural hi tory in 
Engli hand Marathi. 

8. An orientation camp for selected 
teacher . from Bombay wa or
gani ed at Bbaratpur. 

OLLECTIONS 
olleClion Sub-Comminee 

Chairpersoll : Mr H. Abdulal i 
Com'ellOr : Mr N. Chalurvedi 
Memhers : Dr M.R. Almeida 

Dr B.F. Chhapgar 
Dr (Ms) M. Haribat 
Mr . Jamdar 
Slaff in c'harge of differenl collec
lion 
Dr A. .0 . anavali. 

Hon. ecrt lary 
Ex-officio Dr Pralap araiya. Hon. Trea urer 

Mr J.e. Daniel. Curalor 

The BNHS pre ently hold a refer
ence or rudy collection of 18,000 + 
mammal , 26,000 + bird , 7,000 + rep-



tiles and amphibians and oyer 50.000 
insectS. a collection of bird eggs and a 
small collection of shells. The purpose 
of the collection is to assist in taxo· 
nomic studies. 

M ammals : 
Assistance was given to Ms Chandrol\ 
who had planned an ecological study 
of Ind ian rodents. Another scho lar. Mr 
Sundaroj. collected data on eye meas
urements. Dr Allan Rodgers of the Wild· 
life Institute studied skulls ofCervidae 
and Boy idae in the collect ion. Hair 
samples from the collections were sent 
to Dr Johnsingh for help in the identi· 
fication of hairs in scats. OUer speci· 
mens were studied and a key prepared 
for their identification. A presentation 
on Oller ident ification was given at the 
Oller Symposium held at Bangalore. 

The work of computerising the data 
of the mammal collection was begun. 

Birds: 
The systematic cataloguing of the 

collections by Mr Humayun Abdulali 
was continued during the year. Under 
this progmmme, speci mens ofZoolh· 
era and Turdus were sent to the British 
Museum foropinion . Specimens were 
also g iven on loan to various workers 
for studies. 47 specimens of birds 
collected from Arunachal Pradesh in 
October 1988 and 28 specimens from 
Mandapam and Poi nt Calimere bird 
ringing camps were added to the collec
tions. 

Reptiles: 
Collection of amphibians m3de by 

the Oxford University Students Expe· 
dition to the Sriyilliputur Hills. Tamil 

Nadu. was ident ified. Similarly. speci· 
mens received from Dr S. K. Dey. col· 
lected by him from SiUim were also 
worked out. A small collection reo 
ce ived from Dharwad (Dr Kanmandi) 
and Kerala (Dr M.1. Andrew) were 
identified and re turned. Specimens of 
the Cobra Naja naja were sent to Dr 
R.S. Thorpe. Department of Zoology. 
Aberdeen. U. K .. for study. 

Insects: 
, A small collection of bullerflies 

received from the Oxford Universi ty 
Students Expedi tion was identified. 
Infomlation on Mant is found in Ma· 
harashtra was given to a research worker 
from Pune. 40 butterfl ies collected 
from Perambikulam area and Kashmir 
were added to the collections. 

Besides students and starr of col
leges and research insti tUl ions. several 
BNHS members . from Bombay and 
outside visited the collections for refer· 
ence. research and identification of 
specimens. 

He rbarium: 
Specimens donated by Hindustan Ciba
Geigy were added to the collection. 
Over 212 specimens received from 
members and staff were identified. 

A survey trip was made to the Sural 
Dangs with a member-researcher and 
plant specimens were collected and 
identified. 

During Ihe year. 86 field trips were 
made to the BNUS land at Goregaon 
and plants of 153 quadrals of 10 x 10 m 
were identified and studied. The data 
has been entered into the computer and 
will be analyzed. 
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T RALI~ I TORY T DIES 

alu ra l Hislory lud ic, Sub-Commillee 

Cha i l'pC!tJol/ : Dr .K. Bharucha 
o//l 'el/or : Mr S.A. Hus a in 

M emhers : Mr M.R. Almeida 

Ex-officio 

r Bharal Bhu han 
Prof P .. Bole 
Dr B.F. Chhapgar 

r Ri\had I aoroji 
Mr Iha.\ Ranc 
Dr . .D. 'anavali. 

Hon. Secrc lary 
Dr Pralap araiya. 

Hon. Trea urcr 
r J. . Daniel. Curalor 

ub- ommittee wa et up thi 
year with the objective of encouraging 
ludie in variou field of natural 

hi tory by member and tudent . The 
committee was a igned the following 
funds with pe ific obj clive: 

Name of the Fund 

I . alim Ii Loke Wan Tho Ornitho
logical Re earch Fund 

2. Piroj ha Godrej Field Work Fund 

3. Sir Dorab Tata Tru t Field Work 
Fund 

4. W. Boolchand Tru t Fund 

5. Plant Studie Fund 
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It wa. de ided a a preliminary 
exerci to id ntif member inter
e ted in ariou. a. pect of natural hi, 
tory by euing up tudy group for 
member. in b tany, fore. t eeolog . 
general eeolog, ornitholog . mam
mal h rpetology, in eel and archnid . 
aquatic fauna and geology to build up 
a uitable data bank for thi purpo e. 
But the re pon to the announcement 
made in the Hornbill about the tud 
group wa negligible. 

ome of the activitie. of the Sub
Committee funded and generated dur
ing th year were: 

I BP Member hip: 
The B H was made a sub. cribin~ 
member by providing fund toward!> 
sub cription to the International Coun-

Fund O bjecti e 

To provide an opportunit . through 
grant of fellow hip or otherwi e, to 
undertake tudy and re earch on prob
lem of Field Ornithology. 

To promote field work and r earch in 
natural Iii tory. 

To provide cholar hip 
ecolog & ornithology. 

f 

To provide for re earch and con erva
tion of flori tic element and tudie 
on inter-relation hip between plant 
and animal . 



cit for Bird Pre:.cr"ation (ICB P). 1t was 
felt that it wou ld be advant:tgcous to 
BN HS to become a member of ICBP 
and initiate moves 10 sct up ,Ill [CBP 
Indian National Section under the 
lelldership of B HS and with the 
coll aboration of other NGOs. 

Waterfowl ;!Od Wetlands Newslet
ter: 

The ON HS. in assoc iation with the 
Internat ional Wetlands and Waterfowl 
Research Bureau. conducted the Asian 
midwinter walerfo wl counts in India . 
Over 300 birdwatchers. most of them 
BNHS members. panicipated in the 
coum . The results of the countS were 
compiled in a newsle tter. \~et[ands and 
Waterfowl. panly funded by the NHS 
Sub-Committee. Th~ newsletter was 
distributed to a[.1 panicipams as well as 
to key personnel in India and abroad. 

Openbilled Stork colony al Puniakshetram 

IJhologrl.lph ic record of BNHS land 
in Goregaon: 

The BNHS collection staff have 
tien carrying out natural history stud
ies- in the land alloted to BN HS at 

Goregaon. A suppon gr:mt W:lS given 
to keep a photographic record of the 
nom and fauna of the area at different 
limes of the year and record their na1U
ral cycle. 

Other sludi es - M. IJhillhesis: 
a l Twa studems ofthe A VC College. 

Mayavaram were awarded sup
pon gr:mts so as to enable them to 
write up their respective M . Phi l 
theses. The studems had worked at 
the Keo1:tdeo National Park. 

bl One student Mr. Maranko under 
the aegis ofl he BNHS field project 
had studied the wi ntering behavi
our of the Siberian Cmne. 

"""" """""" 
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Backnecked Cranes wintering in Bhutan 

c] Another tudent, Mr eduraman, 
tudied the habitat utili ation of 

the Siberian crane at Keoladeo 
ational Park. 

Scholarship: 
A cholar hip wa awarded to M 

Mehrab John on of 0 mania niver-
ity for the tudy on feeding and breed

ing biology of Open billed Stork under 
the guidance of Prof. J.V . Ramana 
Rao. The field work i being carried 
out at Kolleru lake, Kri hna di t. and 
Puniakhe turan, Ea t . Godavari di t. 

Andhra Prade h. 

I BP A ian Section Conference at 
Bangkok in April 1989: 
Two of the B HS scienti t , Mr S.A. 
Hu ain and Dr A.R. Rahmani, were 
offered grant for attending the above 
conference for exchange of informa
tion on con ervation and fore tabli h
ing commu'nication among the bird 
con ervation organi ation of A ia. At 
the conference, Mr Hu ain read out the 

ational tatu paper prepared by Mr 
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Daniel a well a hi own paper entitled 
"Bird Migration in A ia - a ca e for 
regional cooperation ' whi le Dr 
Rahmani pre ented a paper on 
"Bu tard Con ervation in India". 

Mr Hu ain wa elected a one of the 
two Vice-Chairmen for the ICBP A ian 
ection for the next fou r year. 

THE SALIM ALI NATURE CON ER
VATIONFU o (SANCF) 

SA CF Sub-Commillce 

Chairperson : Mrs D .. Varia a 
COf/l'/,nor : Mr Bharal Bhushan 
Ml'fllhl'rs : Dr E.K. Bharucha 

Ex-orficio 

Mr D. Solank i 
Mr S.A. Hussa in 
Dr A. .D. anavali. 

Hon. cc rCla ry 
Dr Pralap Samiya. 

Hon. Trca\urcr 
Mr J.C. Daniel. Cumlor. 

The Sub-Committe continued to 
initiate a well a . UppOrl activ ities ef 
conservation interest from SA CF. 
Major projeots during the year were: 

1. A survey of the stat us of the Black-



necked Crane in Bhutan by Mr 
Prakash Go[e and Col. Chacko. 
Mr Gole has presenled Ihe 
recommendmions 10 lhe Royal Gov
emmenl of Bhutan . 

2. A survey of the stnlus of the 
Malabar Civet in Ihe Elayur and 
Beypore areas ofKerala by Mr N.J . 
George of Calicut UniversilY. Mr 
George had cartier rediscovered the 
Malabar Civet after nearly lift)' 
years. 

3. A survey of Ihe Slatus of the 
Dugong in the Gulf of Mannar in 
Tamil Nadu by Dr Helene Marsh. 
The preliminary repon has been 
received. The Tamil Nadu Foresl 
Department have init iated follow
up aClion on Ihe recommendalions 
made in the repon. 

4. The Mangroves of Ihe Krishna 
eSluary in Andhra Pradesh were 
surveyed by Mr. Narendra Prasad . 
The recommendations have been 
followc<l up with Ihe Andra Pradesh 
Forest Department and the area has 
since been declared as a sanClUary. 

5. Anaerio.l surveyof lheSurnt Dangs 
in Gujaral by Dr E. Bharucha was 
pan ially supponed as pan of OIher 
ecological Siudies of the Sural 
Dangs. 

6. On the basis of a requesl for stud
ies by Ihe local NGO. Honavar 
Taluka Parisarn Kuta. lintlncia[ 
suppon was extended 10 Mr. Nilin 
hmdar to conduci a shon survey 
of the Sharavati Valley in Kama
taka . . 

7. Wild Buffalo survey in Madhya 
Pradesh - SANCF sponsored a shon 
survey wilh funds provided by the 

Depanment o~ Environmem. 
Government of India. to record 
slatus of the Wi ld Buffa lo popu
,lations ill Ihe BaSlar and Raipur 
diSlriCIS of Madhya Pradesh. 

In addition. SANCF extended finan
cial s~ppon for a) preparing an exhibi
tion al Bombay on Ihe "Save Sahyad
ris March": b} organising a painting 
compel it ion and a quizcompelition for 
5lUdents: and c) organising a nature 
discovery I room for sludents at Ihe 
BNHS. 

A Conservation Officer was appoimed 
during Ihe year. 

PROJECTS 

Projects Sub·Commiuec 

C/ro;rp'r$Ol! : Prorp.v . Bole 
Cmm'/ror : Dr R.B. Grubh 
M~nr~rl : Mr H. AbdullaJi 

Mr M.R. Almt"itb 
Dr E.K. Bharucha 
Mr. Kanunchand~i 
Semor Sci<;:nliSlS in charge of 
major projects. 
Dr A.N.D. Nanavali . 

Hon. SecI"(' t~ ry 
Or Pratal' Sar.liya. 

Hon. Trt'AS urt'r 
Mr J.e. D3nicl. CUl"lllor 

During the year 1988 the BNHS 
handled six major fie ld ecological re· 
search projects. These were: 

I . Bharatpur (Keo[adeo) Eco[ogy Proj
ect (funded by USFWS) 

2. Bird Migralion Projecl (funded by 
USFWS) 

3. Elephant Ecology project (funded 
by US FWS) 

4. Endangered Birds Project (funded 
by USFWS) 
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5. Pt. alimere Ecology Project (funded 
by SFW ) 

6. Bird Hazard to Aircraft Project 
(funded by GOI) 

1. Bharatpur Ecology Project 
It i an exten 'ion of the original 

Bharatpur Hydrobiology project and the 
expected, date of completion i April 
1990. During the year, the 15 re earch 
taff headed by Dr V.S. Vijayan contin-

ued to collect data on variou ecologi
cal parameter governing the Bharatpur 
wetland ecological y tem. The para
meter included limnological a pect , 
vegetation, macro-invertebrate , fi he , 
herpetology, ornithology and mam
malogy. 

The number of fi h pecie recorded 
within the Keoladeo' ational Park 
ro e to 42. Two more amphibian 
pecie were collected. The popula

tion f aquatic bird was higher than 

Elephallt Studies at Mudumalai 
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during the pre iou year. The winter
ing population of the iberian Crane 
did not ettie (lown in ide the park 
t5ecau e of the drought. 

2. Bird Migration Project 
Thi i another exten ion project of 

the original project, Movement and 
population of Indian Avifauna. The 
expected date of completion i Sep
tember 1992. Mr Hus ain, the Project 
cienti t and hi. team of five re earch 
taff handled the field programme a 

well a entering of banding data into the 
computer. Bird banding was conducted 
at Shi puri, Karera (MP), Khabar Tal 
(Bihar) Hingolgadh (Gujarat) Point 

alimere and. andapam (T). total 
of2224 waterbird of 32 pecie were 
ringed during the year. Random net
ting wa done at certain ite in order 
to a e the pecie compo ition of 
terre trial bird . 

D.K. lAHlRICHOUDHURY 



3. Elephant Ecology Project 
Thi proj~ct i an off hoot of the 

original Endangered Specie ' Project 
and i expected to continue until Sep
tember 1992. The work i carried out 
by four re earch taff under the guid
ance of Mr J.C. Daniel. The major 
tudie carried out during the year were 

i) feeding ecology of the elephant , ii ) 
population dynamic behaviour and 
con rvation problem , and iii ) migra
tion of peripheral elephant population. 
The fir ttwo tudies were carried out at 
the Elephant Project Field Station at 
Mudumalai (T ). The third tudy wa 
initiated mainly to under tand the 
po ible rea on for the unpredictable 
movements of elephants in the exi -
ing degraded fore t and even traying 
out into cultivation field re ulting in 
lethal encounter with man . 

The areas co ered were Ho ur and 
Dharmapuri Forest devi ion of Tamil 

adu Chitoor divi ion of Andhra Prad h 
and Kanakapura divi ion of Kamataka. 
The tudies conducted at Mudumalai a 
well a on the peripheral population 
of the elephant have given additional 
in ight into the con ervation and 
management problem of elephants. 
Additional studies were planned forele
phant of Dalma in Bihar. 

4. Endangered Bird Project 
The ' Endangered Bird ' project ha 

o far completed an ecological rudy of 
the Great Indian Bu tard and redi cov
ery of the Jerdon ' Cour er. Two 
more pecie taken up under the Proj
ect for detailed tudy are the Le er 
Florican and the Bengal Florican. The 
econd and finaJ pha e of thi project 

i ending in September 1989. Dr A.R. 
Rahmani and thr e re earch taff form 
the team. 

S. Point alimere Ecology Project 
Co~menced in 1987, the project 

aim at unde tanding the functioning 
of thi complex ecological system with 
a vie'w to offering management olu~ 
tion to the fore t department. Dr Y. . 
Rao (Project Head) and hi four 
colleague Icollected field data on the i) 
phyto 0 JOlogy of the grazing land , 
ii ) plant animal interaction , iii) ecol 
ogy of a few dominant bird pecie , 
and iv) ecology of the Blackbuck. 
Additional aspect are to be taken up 
during 1989 in order to under tand the 
dynamic of thi ecological y tem. 

6. Bird Hazard to Aircraft Project 
At the reque t of the Government of 

India the B HS undertook to make an 
ecological study of 22 Indian aero
drome . The field work commenced 
in 1980 and concl~ded in 1988. During 

Mate btackbuck, Point Catimere 

RANJIT MANAKAOAN 
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taff. The GOI ha. now financed Ihe 
B H to . el up a Bird Hazard Re
sear h ell 10 help idemify bird rernnant. 
and 10 offer ad ice on bird hazard re
ducli n. The final report of the ludy i 
under preparalion. 

I ER ITYD P RTME T 

During Ih year Ihe depanm nl af-
filialed 10 th niver ily of B mba 

Bengal Florican: highly endangered, world 

population of about 400 

in e 1957 continued to contribute to 
the c ien tific tudy of natural hi tory. 
Mr vibhu Praka h ubmitled hi the i 
for the Ph.D degree in field omithol
ogy, on "The General cologyof rap
tor in Keoladeo ati nal Park" under 
the guidance of Mr J.C. Daniel. Mr 

the la t year field work wa limiteo 10 

follow up ob ervation at a couple of 
aerodrome with Ihe help of one fie ld Manek Mi try ubmi tled hi the i 

Mr . lagar Rajan 
Mr Gurm et Singh 
Mr Ramachandran 
Mr Ravi ankaran 

M eelam Patil 

Mr U. ridharan 

Mr G. arayan 
Mr S.M. atheesan 
Mr Sunderamoorthy 

Mr V. atarajan 

M.Sc. Zoology 
Ecology of potted and Ring Do e Dr R.B. Grubh 
Ecology of Bank Myna Dr R.B. Grubh 
Ecology of the Jacana Dr v.S. vijayan 
The Ecology of the Le er Florican Mr J.e. Daniel 

M.sc. Botany 
Plant-in eel interaction Mr M.R. Almeida 

Ph.D Zoology • 
Ecology of the re ident duck of Mr J.e. Daniel 
Keoladeo ational Park 
The Ecology of the Bengal Florical1 Mr J.C. Daniel 
Bird of Prey Mr J.e. Daniel 
The E 01 gy of terr Irial Bird of 
Keoladeo ' arional Park, Bhararpur Mr J.C. Daniel 
Ecol?gy of the Crow-phea ant Mr J.e. Dan iel 

Ph.D Botany 
Mr P Bala ubramanian Plant-animal Interaction Prof. P.V. Bole 
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ror Ph.D degree in bolany. on 
"Contributions to the nOrd or Rat 
nngiri dis!. in Maharashtra" under the 
guidance or pror. P.V. Bole. The rol 
lowing students are registered ror M.Sc 
and Ph.D degrees through the BNHS. 

LIBRA RY 
Libntry Sub-CommiUce 

CJr{mfW~_ ; 0,.- B.F. Chhapga. 
Co,..·,,.o~ ; Mr Isaac Kchimklr 
M''''~rJ ; Mr M.R . .... lmc:tda 

Mr K')llR Mehl1 
Mr K,ran SnvaMlv 
Dr A.N.D. Nan~vali. 

Hon. Sccrcllry 
Dr f>r~lap Sanl1)'a. 

lion. Tn:asurc. 
Mr J.e. Damel. CII",fO. 

The library continued to be a much 
used member racililY. In 1988. 132 books 
were added to the libraT}' out or which 
30 were purchased ror Ihe projects and 
7 ror the library. 12 books were sent by 
publishers to be reviewed in the Jour
nal a(ld 14 were received as compli
mentary copics rrom authors and pub
lishers. Out or the 69 books received as 
donation. 29 books were donated by 
Mr. M. Hidayatu llah. the Society 's 
rormer President. and 20 books were 
donated by Mr A.B. Vakil. 

The Govt. or India extended finan
cia l supporl ror Ihe purchase of a pho
tocopier. It is now possible to allend to 
requests from members ror reprints or 
anicles etc . promptly. The air-condi
tioning or the library with financial 
assistance given by the MiniSiry or 
Environment and Forests . Govt . or 
Indin. is in progress. With this. the 
preservation of val uable books and 
manuscripts in the library is now as-

lo ured. 

CONSERVATION 

The Society was consulted by the 
Gov!. of India and otherorganisa t ion~ 

and by members or the Society on 
vurious manen. of conservat ion inter

esr The Society's repreloCntativelo 0 11 

various conservation commineclo and 
organisations orrer the expenhe 
available at the Society. 

TIle proposal to con~truct major dams 
on the I armada Ri ver and Ihe clear
anceofthe proposal by the Govcrnment 
of India for funding wa~ a caU-M! ror 
acute concern. The CommiHee con· 
suited other like minded organ i ~at ionll 

and persons on a pololoible poloilive 
approach 10 prevent envi ronmental 
damage. 

SA LIM ALI CENTRE FOR OR NI
T HOLOGY AND NATU RAL HIS
TORY 

We are glad to repon Ihat the pro· 
posal ~ been re-activaled and the scope 
or the Ce ntre enhanced by the add ition 
or "Natural History" to its terms or 
rererence. Negotiations have been fi
nalised and Ihc sanclion order halo 
been rece ived and funds re leased ror 
preliminary expenses. We should be 
registering the new society and com· 
mencing operations in 1989. 

DONATIONS 

We are grateful 10 the Ministry of 
Environment and Forests ror :1 grnnl to 
purchase an Atomic Absorption Spec
trophotometer for the Bharntpur Field 
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R 
1. General Donation Received from Member ... .. .... ... ... .. ...... .......... 27.31 5 
2. harles McCann Vertebrate Zoolo y Field Work Fund 

Mr S Chaudhury .. ................. .. ... .... .. ...... ...... : .. .. .... .. .. .... ... ........ .... .. 750 
3. Dr alim Ali Memorial Fund 

Mr Kumud Pandit ...... ...... .. .... .. ....... .. .. .. .. : ........................ .. ....... 100 
M/ Row Dayal Tru t ... ... ..... ........... .. ... .. .. .. .... .. . : .... ....... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 500 
Mr George l onkel .. .. .. .. .. .... .......... .. .. .... ...... .. ...... .. ...... .... .... .. ...... .. 2,000 
Col. Guru Ratam Singh .... ........ .. .. .. .. ... ........ .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .......... .. 1.000 
M/ Tala Chemical Terminal ..... ............ .. ..... ....... .. ........... ........ 10.0 
M Raj hree Gokhalda .. .. ...... .................. .. ..... ... .. .. .... .......... .. .. 5 000 

Total .. .. .... .. ......... .. ...... .. ........... .. .... .. ............... ......... ... .. .. ... .... .. ...... 18 600 
4. alim Ali ature onservation Fund 

M/ Ch ng Kim Loke Foundation .................. .. .... ............. .. . .4. ,000 
M/ Cheng Kim Loke Foundation .... .. ...... ...... .... ...................... 35 ,000 
Lady Peng Mc iece c/o -do- .. ............ ...... ....... .. .. .. .... .... .. .... . 2,00.000 

Total .. .. ... ..... ... ............... ... ..... .. ... .. ....... .... ... ... ..... ..... ... ............. ... 6 5.000 
5. Donation for Dang Fore t urve 

& Hornbill New letter 
eth Pur hotamda Thakurda 

Divaliba hari table Tru I 

For Dang urvey .............. ........ ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .... ...... .. ... .. .... .... 0.000 
For Hombi ll ew letter .. ... .... .......... ........ .. .. .. ... .. ... ................... 2 .0 

Project and a phot opier for the li
brary. 

We are grateful to the many organ
i ali on and per on for donation to 
the ociety. 

ACKNOWLE D . EMENTS 

The Executive ommittee acknowl
edge with thank the a i 'rance given 
to B HS by the Department of nvi
ronment Fore t and Wildl ife and the 
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Mini try of Defence of Go erment of 
India the S Fi h & Wildli fe ervice 
the Government of Mahara htra. and 
the Charity ommi sioner. B mbay. 
It al 0 thank the variou donor . the 
member and taff of lh B H for 
tlieir un tinting cooperation in the various 
aClivi tie of the B H . 

A. .0 . anavati , M.D. 
Honorary ecretary 



mE SOCIETY'S PlJ8UCAnONS 

ll1e foll o wing boots can be purchaseil by the Society'll _mbe,. 0Gi,. al 
the prices shown. Packing and postage will be eXtra at actua l COlI t. 

Pa)'m~n t must be made in ad\'ancc by ~t9nc)' Order/ Bank Draft or Cash. 
Non·members. for their requirements. are requested to approach our Sole 
Selli ng Agen!s. O.~ ford Unh'ers ity PrCS$, O.'ltro rd House, Apollo Bunder, 
POSI Box 31. Bo mbay-4oo 039. 

(Fo r members only) 

Encyclopedia of Ir.dian Nalurul Hb lory 

'11,1.' Book of Indhm Birds, by Sal im Ali. 11th cd il ion. 74 coloured 
and many monoc;hrome plates. 

A Synopsis of Ihe Birds of India and raki!ltaa., 
by S. D. Ripley, 2nd edi tion 

Cbeddist of the 8irds of MabalWlhlr1l. by H. Abdulali 

Cheddist of the Birds of Delhi , Ava :and Bharalpur, 
by H. Abdulali &: D. l . Panday 

11le Boot of Indian Animal~. by S. H. Prater 4th (rcyised) editio n 

The Rook of IndhlO Repti les. b)' 1. C. Da niel 

Idenli6Cl1lion of Poisonout Snakes, Wall chan in 
Gujarati and Ma r.ath i 

A Pifto,ial G uide tn the Birds or the Indian Subcontinent. 
b)' Salim Ali & S. Dillon Ripley 

SoDie Beautiful Indian Climbers &: Shrubs, by Bor &. Raiuda. 
2nd edi ti on 

A Century of Natural Ifblo!"),. Edited by 1. C. Daniel 

G~ of Western India. b)' Tob}' &: P:lIricia li odd 

G1iml'Se5 of Nature Series Booklets : 

I . Our Birds, 1 (with 8 coloured plates) in K:lrU\ada 

2. Our MIHl.~oon PlantS, 4 (with 8 coloured plates) in Hindi 

3. Our AniDlllb 5 (with 8 coloured plates) in Gujarali 

R~ . 215 .00 

R, . 85 .00 

... 80 .00 

R •• ' .00 

R • . 3.00 

R •. 90 .00 

R. 90.00 

R •• ' .00 

Rs. 155.00 

R~ . 120.00 

R5. 145 00 

Ih . 37 .50 

Rs. 0 .65 

Rs. 0 .80 

lb. I. 25 

nack numben of the Society's l outoal can be obtained at ratClil to be 
q uoted o n applicat ion. 
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The Bombay Natural History Society is one of the oldest scientific 
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of information on the fauna and flora of this subcontinent. 
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• A four-monthly natural history journal acknowledged to 
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• A library with many rare books on shikar and natural 
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by outstation members. 

• One of the finest research collections in India on Mammals, 
Birds, Reptiles, Butterflies and other forms of animal life. 
These are available to members for study on the Society'S 
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• Up-to-date information and advice on birdwatching, 
wildlife photography and fishing; natural history field 
trips and information on possible areas for field trips. 
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nature. Even if you are none of these the Society deserves your 
support because it is struggling to preserve our natural heritage and 
to safeguard it for our children. • 
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Shahid Bhagat Singh Road 
BOMBA Y 400023 (INDIA) 
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